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Collared Crescentchest by Lev Frid 
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Our group coming from the Iguazu extension arrived in the wee hours 
of the morning to Pousada do Parque, situated in the stunning 
Chapada dos Guimaraes National Park – thanks to a cancelled flight! 
We met up with the rest of the small group – only eight of us including 
our local guide Leo and myself, for what promised to be another great 
adventure in this wonderful part of the world. Morning came quickly 
– but so did the lifers! 

 
Very quickly we amassed an impressive selection of sought-after 
species, including White-eared Puffbird, White Woodpecker, Shrike-
like and White-rumped Tanagers, Coal-crested Finch, Chapada 
Flycatcher, Blue-winged Macaw, Aplomado Falcon, Black-throated 
Saltator and a variety of others. The major highlight however was a 
Collared Crescentchest that we found without using playback, and 
some skillful maneuvering 
had us all watching this 

secretive, mouse-like bird almost at our feet! An amazing start to the trip! Once it 
became too hot to bird in the open cerrado, we headed into a forested valley where 
we found Lettered and Chestnut-eared Araçari, Yellow-tufted Woodpecker, Green-
backed and Crested Becards, Saffron-billed Sparrow, Moustached Wren, Rufous 
Casiornis and many others. Birding around the lodge was often very productive, with 
a variety of birds visiting the feeders including the uncommon Screaming Cowbird, 
several recently-arrived austral migrants like Fork-tailed Flycatcher and White-
throated Kingbird, Pectoral Sparrow and even a Pheasant Cuckoo! 
 
Unfortunately we experienced a cold front that lasted the better part of a day, which 
brought along with it some heavy fog. We made the best of the situation and headed 
into the forested valleys, where we had excellent views of Helmeted, Band-tailed, 
and the tiny Fiery-capped Manakins, Western Fire-eye, Black-faced Tanager, Large-
billed and Rusty-backed Antwrens, Planalto Slaty-Antshrike, Caatinga Puffbird, 
Amazonian Motmot, Brown Jacamar, Blacksmith Thrush, Tataupa and Grey 
Tinamous and Blue-crowned Trogon amongst others. On our last morning, despite 
the fog, we bagged some remaining cerrado endemics including Rufous-winged 
Antshrike, Curl-crested Jay, Blue-winged Macaws and Cinnamon Tanager before 
heading towards the Pantanal.  
 
Our first lodge in the Pantanal was the incomparable Aymara Lodge, where we were 
greeted by Hyacinth Macaws nesting just outside of reception, Bare-faced 
Currasows wandering the grounds, and a myriad woodcreepers, tanagers and 

parrots on the property. We had some time to do some birding after 
settling in and having lunch, and in under three hours we tallied over 70 
species! Some highlights included droves of herons, egrets and Jabirus 
feasting on fish in drying pools, Black-collared and Savanna Hawks, 
Rusty-backed Antwren, Yellow-chinned, Rusty-backed and near-
endemic White-lored Spinetails, White-bellied and Rusty-collared 
Seedeaters and Hooded Tanagers. Birding around the lodge is top-notch 
and the following morning we also took advantage of this pre-breakfast, 
adding Undulated Tinamou (visiting a feeder!), Chaco Chachalaca, 
Chestnut-bellied Guan, Turquoise-fronted and Orange-winged Parrots 
and Golden-collared Macaws. Our breakfast was interrupted twice – 
once by an immense Great Rufous Woodcreeper and again by a Green-
and-rufous Kingfisher – nobody complained!  
 
Birding in nearby gallery forest produced Flavescent Warbler, Plain 

Green-and-rufous Kingfisher by Lev Frid 

Great Rufous Woodcreeper by Lev Frid 

Aplomado Falcon by Lev Frid 
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Inezia, Pale-legged Hornero, a great look at Mato Grosso and Band-tailed 
Antbirds, Large-biled Antwren, stunning Pale-crested Woodpecker, tiny 
American Pygmy-Kingfisher and others. An afternoon boat trip on the Rio Claro 
was successful at finding both Agami and Zigzag Herons, as well as a fruiting 
mango tree that was attracting Nanday, Blue-crowned and Peach-fronted 
Parakeets and Scaly-headed Parrots, stunning views of Golden-collared 
Macaws, furtive Stripe-necked Tody-Tyrant and a cloud of Band-tailed 
Nighthawks after dark. On the way back to the lodge, the mammalian highlight 
was a Giant Anteater! We then headed towards Porto Jofre on a long drive on 
the Transpantaneira. Here we made some strategic stops for Scarlet-headed 
Blackbird, Maguari Stork, Southern Screamer, Black-capped Donacobius, 
Nacunda Nighthawk, Great Horned Owl and a few other species before arriving 
at our lovely hotel, complete with Hyacinth Macaws roosting outside our 
rooms and a herd of Capybaras!  
 
The most anticipated day of the tour arrived and it was nothing short of 
spectacular – four beautiful Jaguars including a female travelling and resting 
with a large cub, a Brazilian Tapir ambling along the shore, spectacular views 
of Giant Otters socializing, fishing, and even mobbing a Jaguar(!) were all 
highlights of our boat trips on the Cuiaba. It was also very birdy, and excellent 
for photography. Highlights included a breeding colony of Black Skimmer and 
Yellow- and Large-billed Terns, Pied Lapwing, oodles of Blue-throated Piping 
Guans, tons of herons including several stunning Capped Herons, Bare-faced, 
Plumbeous, Buff-necked and Green Ibis, Roseate Spoonbill, Lesser Yellow-
headed Vulture, White-headed Marsh-Tyrant, Black-backed Water Tyrant and 
Unicolored Blackbird. A rocker of a day! 
 
As we headed north towards our final lodge, we once again stopped at a few choice locations, where we added Little Cuckoo, 
Grey-breasted Crake, Cinereous-breasted Spinetail, Subtropical Doradito, lots of lovely and personable Black-capped 
Donacobius, and the rare austral migrant White-banded Mockingbird. On the way we once again had lunch at a lovely 
restaurant where we enjoyed a well-stocked fruit feeder attracting Greyish Baywing, Silver-beaked Tanager, Yellow-rumped 
Caciques, Shiny Cowbird, Rufous Cacholote and lots of Yellow-billed Cardinals. We arrived at Pousada Piuval – perhaps the 
best birding location in all of the Pantanal, and had some time for an evening of birding, where we saw lots of lovely Red-
legged Seriemas, White Woodpecker, Toco Toucan, Suiriri Flycatcher, White-rumped Monjita, Picui Ground-Dove and Guira 
Cuckoos, though the resident Giant Anteater proved elusive. 
 
Pousada Piuval is an amazing birding location as a few species creep in from the chacó and cerrado, and the access to a 

variety of habitats is unparalleled. Some highlights included White-
fronted Woodpecker at the nest, Pale-crested, Green-barred, Golden-
green and Lineated Woodpeckers, Long-winged Harrier, Red-legged 
Seriema, Black-bellied Antwren (a small disjunct population), 
Yellowish Pipit, Striped Cuckoo, Red-billed Scythebill, Red-crested 
Cardinal, Orange-backed Troupial and many others. A variety of 
migrants had also arrived – austral migrants like Dark-billed Cuckoo, 
Grey Monjita and clouds of Fork-tailed Flycatchers, and boreal 
migrants like Upland Sandpiper, American Golden-Plover and 
Mississippi Kite. Indeed, on our full day at Piuval we tallied 159 
species! We spent our final morning birding (of course!) and added Bat 
Falcon to our list as well as getting great final views of a wide diversity 
of wading birds. We then headed off to Ciuaba, where we bid our 
goodbyes to Lynda, Peter and Alan while the rest of us continued to 
the Amazon extension.  
 

 

White-fronted Woodpecker by Lev Frid 

Jaguar by Lev Frid 
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Annotated List of species recorded 

For the species list and more photos, please see the eBird Trip Report: https://ebird.org/tripreport/77787 
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